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ABSTRACT
Wtwr flow in coohg chwnek was simulaIea usjng the

compuriukmul fluid dynamics {CFD) code CFX4. pressure drop
in r-hecooling channels of the coupled-cavuy linac (CCL) cavity
was cidculwcd The effects of the rmmifokl on the pressure drop
were studied ah. Reducing [he pTcssurc drop was a primary
goal of chis cxcxwe that led m uhtuqyng rhc cording channel
enrrance regions Rcsuh.. of rhis analysis were UA m sizing
pumps required for rhc cuohng system.

For the validation of UK simplified numericai mrxkl, iin

experiment WtJS performed 10 r@asUrc the prcssunt drop in the
cvohng chanaels for vanablc flow rare. using a flow loop.
Dcloni~ed wrer was cudwcxi rhrough the rest secuon with a
pump rmd its flow rare was rnonirorcd WIdJa nmbine flow meter.
$rcssure was rnonitorcd wtth pressure Iransrkccrs uc five
]OWtiOns inc)uding a CJifkrcnrial pressure mmsducer UCTUSSrhc
tcsr sccuon, and warer ternpmnurc was raken ar [M cxi[ of rhc
pump.

Pressure drop across rhe inlc~ and ouder of [he [esc secmm
was measured and recorderl for thficrent flow rares. Flow race
was also rnonlwrcd and stores SjmUITIUICQLISly From me
recorded dam, an empirical correkmun was derived 10 descnbc
the pressure drop, dp, us a fmcIion of J1OWme d’muughIhe four
coohng channels,

INTRODUCTION
The Spailttuon Ncur.ron Source (SNS) M an accclerarrrr-

basd facihty that produces pulsed beams of neumm by
bombardmg a mercury targcr with inrrmse beams of I -GcV

prorons. Los AMMOSNurional Laboratory is responsible for !hc
dcslgn, fabrication, inswl.lauom and t=ting of the normal-
conduaing xc~ion of rhe Linear Accelerator (lmac) for rk SNS
project. The narrrud-conducring Iinac a.cccpts a beam from the
front cml systcm and accelerates it from 2.5 McV to 187 NI.V.

The linac wwsu of a drifi-mbe Mac (DTL) up to S7 McV and
a couplctktuiry linac (CCL) up 10 188 McV. The DTL
operares at an RF rcscxmrn frequency of +02.5 MHz, whale chc
CCL operates ar 805 Ml-k Pcwvcr dwipared in the iinac due co

RF resonant frequeucy is rcnm=d by wuer circulating through
[h< coohng channels of the caviries and the drifi rubcs. CCL
cavities are figures of rcwkion abour k beam axis. Sew-al
cooling ,passage schemes were mdcd The original SCheme
mcl udc~ fm+r main parallel annuhw pw~s around the cavity nose
in rhe septum. fed MMIcollecced by inrernal plenums, and a
circuk parh on rhe oppusitc face. The plenums are suppiiexl by
water from a manifold rhar Iceds i+group of eight cavities called
an -acwleraror segment. la order to design the cooling sys.em
ti.w the ]inac. a pressure drop of f.hc wtir Wwing through the
cvoling channels was n&d-

Tlus paper discusses d-w development of and resul[s tfom
r-k CFX models including model gcumeuy, boundary
corrdinuns, and modeling ztpproximafions Derails tie also
provided about discrenzarion (optimization). convcrgcncc
crkmi% and empirical benchmarkmg. Results are presen~d in
form of contour plow of The water flow speed In addition,
graphical comparison of pTcssure predictions wirh tmplrKU!
Jam 1s provided.
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NOMENCLATURE
dp prcssurcdrop(psl)
y-I- local rhickncss I&ynolds number.

CAVITY COOLING PASSAGE DESIGN
CCL cawties are figwcs of revolution abour the &am aals

An au[ornarrd nanirrg program sccs Up the geometry for a
symmcrric accclcFucing caviry and runs SUPERP.ISH
rcpcritively. varying the gcomeuy 10 tune each cavity to dre
dcswcd frequency for the clccworrwgneric fields. SUPER.FISH
is @ m-home code rha[ SOIVCSMaxweil”s eqrrarions in 2.J3. A
large purrim of the RF power (70-tKv?A) applied IO accelerwc
protons is a wasre heal deposited on the inside of The copper
csvi[y. Thas ww.e heat is removed most ct%cmndy wirh warer
circulating Ihrough coohng passases. The wasw heat needs to
b. rcmow=d in order IO minmuzc thermal defo~ions and wl[h
ir control [hc rcwnance of tie ca vi[lcs.

Severs] aiff.rent cwoling schemes were stuchcd. In one
USC, covhng channels were brwcd on dre ou~id.e waJ]s of tic
cavmes. 1rw wm,!y or [his scheme showed @at r.hc remperawres
and srresses u! the nuse area al rbe ccn[cr of r.hc cavities were
very high, resulting in high frequency sh@. Conscquendy, ir
was decided IO rrwchinc coding channels wi[hin rhc cupper
smcwre on rhc backside of the cavity. This cooling p~~ge
destgrr removes heat cfticicntly from rhe nose area and rcsulrs m
more uniform rempermurc and srress ~isrribu[ions. The currcnz
dcstgn has four concentric cuolmg channels WiIlr a 1 mm by 75
mm cross Sccuon, m shown in Figure 1.

CFP ANALVSIS AND COOLING PASSAGE DESIGN
A CFD @a]Ysis was performed 10 mirurnlze the pressure

drop and improve [he cuuhng tluw distribution within the
cuding channels. CFJ3 rcf~s to dre simultaneous nurncrictd
soitmon d ~vnrinuiry, mornentu~ und energy equarions for
flow fic[d gcomerry whh specified boun@y conditions, CFX4,
the commercial CFD packa~e used in ~is study, uses a finire

volume (finire ddlcrcncc) scheme based on uw SIMPLEC
rnuthanancal algonrhm discusscrl by Van Dormaal and Ra@tby
( 1984) A predecessor of rhis algorrdr~ SIMLE is given by

Parankar ( 1980).
CFD codes SOKXUMCSMCT advantages over CApCrIjnCnml

rcchniques in investigating tlwd fluw. These advantages Include
saving> rn rime and money us.stxiared wirh conxructing and
testing brgc scale experiments, cnhrd Visua]izarion of the
flow, and tie abilily ro quickly and conveniently perform
pma.memc and oprimizarion wdlcs on a fluid sysrem
Huwcvcr, compurarional models can inadverremiy yielcl

inaccurate prcdicrions. It is good cngmccnng pracrice to
benchrrd W@CFD rcsulcs wilh an experiment.

NUMERICAL METHOO
The geometrical rnodcl trf th: CCL caviKy is shown m

Figtirc 1. ~ IGES model was exrriictcd from the LJnigraphics

mrxlei and imporwd m the CFX4 preprocessing Tool caued
Build. The fbcus of A is CFD srwly w- iso~hcrrrml flow, so

5056659998 T-190 P.05/09 F-363

@m k IGES model, only the cooling charmcls wet-c used m
bui]d Ihc block smrcmre. It is assumed that rhc ccmlmg
channels have 8 total dcprh of 2 mm. This will be true when
HVOhalf-celJs are brazed mgedrcr There are four channels on
rhc back side of rhe seprum and one channel U-Icurl *C shurr
coupling cell, which ztr rhis rime has not been modeled. The
four channels are fed from a common manifol~ as displayed in
Figure 1. CFD was used to design k shtt~ of &c cwlmg

channels.
A mulu-bkck scheme wirh a body -fiw?d grid slrucume was

used to discretizc the three-tluncnsiorral numerical model imo
146,220 elements. The grid cw-rcspondmg to the first design
displayed in Figure Z was vprimi4cd w capture the boundary

layer flow and providt a grid rndcpcndcru solution. Grid-
mdepcndence was dererrnined by running a pzrrncuhrr problem
ro srady-swtc ct.mvcrgcncc with finer mesh until [be sohmcm
failed to deviare be[wecn coosccuuvc runs. The criterion for
ctqmu-mg the boundary layer was [tre value crt y~, rhc ‘-law of
the wall”. y+ 1s a parameter representing a local drickness
Reynolds number (Kays and Cruwford, 1993). In rhis case the
VUIUISSfor y-f are below 200.

The convergence of a pwicular model [O ii solurmn w

determined widr residuals. Residuals am a rncasurc of the crrur
of crlch dcpcndenr variable derermkci at each ccl], and

surrrrrrcd over all cells in the model for a single irrration
Convergence w dcrermined when lhe sum of the rcsidua]s for
each dependcrrt varrable dropped by several ordcm of
rnagninade and ceasd KOvary bcnvccrr consecutive iterations.
Mass balance in the model sysr.mr.s are used as s,df-consistency
CheCkS. For [hc srrady-swe problems considered in this s[udy,
adequare colwergencc vms wwrred when the mass balance
agreed to wishin 5%. The mos[ irnpormrit vcrdicauon vf the
numcrrca.1 methods was performed by cxpt~mcntal vahdmiwt,
in which crnpincd data ~ere compared wi[h rmrncnca.1
predictions.

There are several CFD models developed in ~his snrdy.
Widr these CFD moclds rhc folJowing goals were accomplished.

1 To derermine tie optimum shape of chc couling
channels to minimize p~ssure dmp tind evenly
dhibu!c the WftltCTflOW.

2. To derermine rhc pressure drup drrough rhe cooling
channels and the cooling Mscmb!y- This pressure drop
law is required as a flow rcSISlancc in a flow nmvork
modeling efforr of rhe linac cooling sys[cm.

MODELING AND RESULTS
The modaling efiorr began wxh a cooling charrncl design

de~clopcd m rhe concepmal d~~ign phase of [hc CCL The
channel’s ~~os+sccuon was 2 mm by 10 mm. W ifi an average

channel veloci[y of 3 m/~ Lhc flow rhrough the channels is
uxbulerm which rt?sul[s m high pressure drops, revealing an
rwn-optimized design. ~~ulen[ tlow through rhe channels is
important in the cffeczive removal of the htwi from rhe cavity
Consequemly turbulent flow and low pressure drop for each
cavizy is an optimum situation. Figures 3-+ show zhc

2 Copyight @ 7HJ?UTDYASME
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developmern of Ihc gcwrmry of me cooling chtmncls and
rcqxxu wc flow fields and pressure drops. In Figure 3 kelocity
con[ours arc shown for a 0.239 kgA (3.81 gpm) flow raK and
zhe first design of [tICcooling chalme]s. The pressure drop and
tlow rare per ch~ncl for this cavity is given m Table 1.
Pressure drop for this flow bmve.en irtler and uutlct of tie
compur.auon domain is 70729 Pa ( 10.26 psi). Channel 1 is the
channel closer 10 rhe outer edge of he cavity. f$gure 4 shows
Lhc velocity contours in a cooling channel desigc in which rhc
corrrcrs uf the flow channel have &n rounded, Pressure drop
for dlis aeslgn is abour 2 psi lowtr tiun rhc previous design for
the same flow rare (Tisblc 2).

F~gurc 5 shows the structure tmd W.1OC1IYconrours of [he
final oprirruzcd cooling channel design m which the channels
have been cixdlgured co rnmimiiie pressure drop rmcl evenly
ckribute the mm flow. In order 10 reduce rhe IOM] f]ow
necaed for cooling rhe cavity and rnainrain rurbulenr flow, the
area of the channels was reduced to 2 own by 7.5 mm. WiIh a

flow rtitc of 1.42 g-pm, average vclociry In Mch~rmel is 2 I@s
and Reynolds number is 7650. The rcsuhs are presenred in
Table 3 arr~ .cloclty contours in Figures

Table 1. fiessurc drop and mass flow rate per 10 mm by 2
mm channel for the CCL c~wzy, for a flow of 0.234 I@ (3.7

gpm); this is for sh,urp cumcn.

fl”w Flow Rcss.rc Frcwlrc
(Q/s) (mm) dmp % drop (la

CnaIIIlcl 1 0.0588 0932 ~n~~~ 4.[2
Cnxnncl2 0.0s2? () 827 25116 364
Ctumel 3 0.0573 0908 1W35 2.62
Chanrrcl4 olrr155 4,OW 1?s05 2.5
TOUIflOW (J~qgI 3.7 7WI?9 Io,?rl ~

Twble 2. Pressure drop and mass flow rate per 10 mm by 2
mm channel for the CCL cavity. for n tlow uf 0.239 kg)s (3.8

gprrr), rhis is for rounaeu corners.

pi-w Fkw Pressure Prcwrc
(k#&) (gPm) drop Pa amp (PSI)

chanud 1 M627 o 99s ~~~~] 4.12
13wrmclZ ()053+ 0.845 19s06 283
Chimlcl 3 0.055r5 0882 154s4 ~,24
ciWUIFj + 00672 i -m 13366 1.94
TOQIflOw 1)~39 3.s _ StifiJa 8.42

Table 3. Flows ana pressure drop for four 7.S mm by 2 mm
channels. fur Qmass fiow of (}.] 19 kgi$ (1.6%5 gpm).

i
)30. Flow Rm-urc RcsmJJF 1

~
Chwml ] 0.0288 0.456 12006.4 1.74
Clxlllncl2 00267 0.423 87578 1.27
charm.i 3 00288 0456 7-791.7 1 11
Ckrocl 4 002.47 0.550 81737 1 18
TOM]flow 0.119, 186.5 208$361 Mu
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EXPERIMENTAL PRESSURE DROP VE131FlCATiON
For me validar;on of the simplified numerical model, an

cqwhrrem was performed r.o measure the pressure drop in the
cooling ckncls for variable flow rare. using a flow loop.

Deionized wtcr M circulati through {he tes[ section with a
pump and its flow raw is rnonirored wirh a turbine flow me[er.
Pressure is rnonirorcd wh pressure transducers ar five Ioeations
including a diffmeulid pressure transducer across [he tes[
scaion, and warm remporaturc 1>utkrr ar the ercir of the pump.
The rest seaion can be supplrcd wh variable flow raw from
1.S9 M@ to 75.7 l/rein. For this experimetm the wtitcr flow
rate was lumrcd to a rnuxirmurr of 15 14 l/mi n at room
trrupcnmwc of 2(.)”C

To dc[crrnmc the accuracy of the numerical model. a
porrion of a CCL cavity wus machmed out ~f aluminum (see
Figure 6). Figure 6 is a pho!ogmph of the CCL cavity septum
cooling channels. Cooling channels arc 2 mm deep and 7.5 mm

wide and march rhe optimizti CFD mode). The rop vf the
channch wti covenxl wi~h a Lexan plarc md -alui wlch
vacuum grease. Lexan was used because it M transparent and
allows I& flow wwalizarion. Food coloring was myxkcl w the
entrance of tic Ksr s.eaion and iz was ao{iced that besides fc~
recirculation zones in the chtmncls cnrrance regions, rhe flow is
uruforrn rhroughour Ihe cooling chwwtcls. Turbulcncc of [he
flow was noticed w rnia rhe dye wirh me warer almost
irn.mediarely as it ermered (hc test sccuon.

Prcssum drop across rhe irdet and OUIICCof the r.m sccuon
was mcasumd and recorded for aifferent flow rmcs. Flow rw.c
was aJso moniv.wcd and stored simultaneously. From the
rtxor~eq dam, tic fcdlmvmg empmical corre]arion was derivera
m ~escribc the pressure drop (psi), dp, as a firlc[iofi of&w rurc
(gPm) ~hrougb the four cooling channels:

dp = Ck%@f70 w rart-f t 0.5271 (1)

In order 10 compare the cxpcrirnemal versus numerical
model pressure. the prmsurc drop through the various hose
fiuings was submcrcd since iI wm UOI accoun[crj for in [hc
CFD mode]. Equtmon 1 represems pressure drop only through
rhe cooling channels wirh the losses of Ihe finings submxted.
Pressure drop trrcasuremenzs were performed for [he CCL
cooling pass~g~ m rhc range of I,89 Ihnin to 15.14 Ifmin (0.5
gpm ro 4 gprn). Cornpanson bctwccn measured and predicrea
pressure drop is shown in Figwc 7

Eqxrirnenral resulrs compare WC1l woth rhc numerical

sirnulauom NumcrIcnl prediction of dre pressure arop
wxkxcxmwes rhe measured one possibly Ixcxusc fir
numerical method Ircats the walls vf he channels as smooth.
-Wkhng surface roughness to the mudcl mlghr increase Ihe
calculated pres$urc drop. Inler boundary condition for r.hc
calculation is a wxrszam rrMss flow rme which results in fully
developed flow aKthe entrance. In the cxpemmenral setup rhe
flow does no~ have time to develop fully bctore enrering rhe UZSI
secrion. This diffcremce might conrribure to higher pr.s>.rc
drop during testing. Taking in account the unccrraimy of fining

3 Copyright @~ by ASME
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hxs corre]arions anrl Ihc mx=rrainty in the measuremerm of the
flow ravr am.1 pressure, predicted results arc wi~hm 15% of the
measured for a tlow rate of+ gpm and Iowcr for smaller flow
fares.

UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS
Uncertainty m rhc flow rare and pr-essurc rncasumments is

ca.lculared using Kiine and McClm~ok ( 19S3) formulas and they
are;

1. Flow rwc is measured wirh Omega FI’B-603
flowmerer and u has 3.9% uncertainty

2. Dlffercntial pressure is measured &O.060S psi up IO 5
psi, and 0.48 psi abo~c 5 psi. Dlftkrertnal pressure
[ransauccr Validyne DP- 15 was used to measure test
secrion prtssurc drop up to 5 psi. Differenrai pressures
larger rhan 5 psi were cttktlated m a difference fim
the gage pressure [ransduccrs Omega PX 615-060
pJaccd w rhc in]ez and mxlcc of !hc rear xcmm.

3. The error in rcachng the differenria pressure tibovc 5
pw IS almos[ 10 times larger than rhe rneasuremcrxs

Ixlltiw 5 psi.
4. Pressure drop through rhe finings was calculated using

well J.XWWn currelanons for losses through pipe
fimings.

SUMMARY
In this srutly a (2FD tmidysts was used to aesign the shap=

of the CCL cooling ctianrlels w-d dctcrrmne fieir pressure drop.
TCSCscc~iun was designed 10 rcprcscru ?hc cuoling channels of
the caviry tmd ~arer was circulated through them,
ExperimenraiIy obCaincd pressure drop ma tlow rwr
mctiurcmcnts were compar~ [o [hc nurncncid predicricm. The
comparison i> prcsenr@ in Fig~re 6. The numerical predic~ions
are wirhin ]5% of the me=ured pressure drop fix rhe given

flow rare range.
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F~gurc 1. CCL Cavizy geometry

Figure 2. Grid diswibution for [he first design of [he

cooling channels
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Figure 3. vcJocuy contours for rh.efirs[ design for 0.239
kgls (3.8 gpm) flow GA(cand 70729 Pa ( 10,9Z5pSi) pressure

clrop.

Figure 4 Veloci[y conmws fur the .Toundea corners” dcsIgn

(1.23!I kgA (3.8 gpm) flow rare und 57!417 Ps (%4 psi} pressure

drop.

5056659998 T-190 P.OB/09 F-363

0-00470 .1-o143 2-0285 3. 042t3 %J .0572

Figme S. Velocuy cunwmrs for rhe ‘“0.75 cm” design 0.119
kgh (1.88 gpm) flow rme and 20~Y6 Pa (3.03 psi) pressure

drop.

Figure 6. Phoro~p~s of ~hc expcrimcnml us[ seclmn
showing the cooling channels

Ct)pyrigh~ @ ##w by ASME
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F]gure 7. (lm~pw-wtm lxtwccn measured and compunxl
pressure drop as a rhxwn of tluw:,
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